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Lilt of Agent for the Ontoox Skxtinm.
E. F. I(nwl1. gineral agent for Oregon.

and Idaho Territory.
LI'. Fisher., .. .San Frandfeo Oil
JJ, Kuowtlon A Co., , . . . do . . . . do
Tboma Dan, .Ajipl'snt. Ocn.
t. n, urn, .... Wlllwr do
F. G. IllnlTjf.. Itork IMnl do
Thorn Cruxton, , .Cro.xio INcsIim do
Wm. Splcrr. Jm-Oa.J- o do
Got. Gib! ,. Cortland do
1). M. Thompson,, . Albany do
W. M. Evatu . Althc-Ut- do
ThomaCaiT. ,. .do Jo
Tboma F. Fiord... Kerhyvllle do
S. W. Sawyer da do
D. 1'. Audcron. . . PbMtrix do
A. Ireland ... Myrtle Creek do
Geo. 1.. Dean . . PJlet)hrg do
Tbeodrle Cameron. ....UuhmTown do
J a me W. Watson. . . . . ISowrhtirs do
UIm ttettlc llnntir. . Rogue River do
I.. W. Sullln Fort Klamath do

Hinder Herman, of Canyoaville. general
Agent for I)ou- -l County.

Tiik Isn'tThe National Union Coro-- i

mlttee bare laid down tbe foilewp.g dis-

tinct platform u the tone of the fortbcom

ing Presidential contest : '

--THE UNCONDITIONAL MAIN-- 1

TENANCEOF THE UNION. THE(
SUPREMACY OF THE CONbTITU ,

TION.ANDTHE COMPI.KTB SUP- -'

rUESSION OF THE RF.IIELLJON.
WITH THE CAUSE THEREOF, HY
VIGOROUS WAR AND ALL AFT
AND EFFICIENT MEANS."

MTIOSIL IN10.N fOMLNTlOX XOJJIXEES.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDEEW JOHNSON,
or Ttx.vr.uicc

For Presidential Elector,
JAS. F. UAZLL'Y. of Ileo- -I countr.,

II. X. GEORGIA of Linn county.

GEORGE L. WOODS, of Weico ennntr

AT PIICCMX

There will be a meeting of the Union

Ciliien, at Plccnlx. on next iVrdriudar I

at S o'clock r .. for tbe purpose of ferra

In; a Lixrom & Johnkkc Cun The,
meeting wilt be addressed by 0. J Aeons I

EQ. All who desire a perountot estnb j

liibment of tbe principle of Amtricab
Liberty are requested to attend. j

Maxt Crrurxa )

L.INCOL.N A. JOHN JON CLUB I

l'annant lo adjuarnmrnt. the Jackson-- 1

Till Lincoln k Johnson Ciob will meet at I

the Court Hooe. on next Saturday, at
o'clock r, x. We hope to ee a general
turn on L Ixi errry one lend a hand lo
the (food cook-- . American Liberty. Amer-- '
lean Honor, and American Indepecdecce, !

demand of the Union parly of America, tbal t

they em to the rwcue. Will ihey torn a
dear ear to the ca'l, regardkn of tiie great
cauie?

Cepperkead Gatherings.
On but Saturday e tiling tbe Democracy

held what they call.d a ratification meeting
The tptaktr were Col. T'Vault, CouneIlor
Kiel, E. D. Foudray. E . and the Rlghl
lion. 8kUJdtiag J. U. ULIu. Th enlUnl
Colonel wai a Utile murky li bit utterances,
am! considerably propheltc. lit faith
wai atroog. It reached forward to Ibe lime
when bo should -- occupy a btgb and honora-
ble poMtlon In a I'aclSc UeTHibHc" CounKl-lo- r

Niel soared and tumbled In a manner tru-y- l

refreshing. Like the boy'i ea;Ie, be went
tip In grand and inajeilic circle, until be
appeared like a pk, far off la the dim

and tbn came down kerwollop on
I)ad' wood pile. At oat boand he leaped
from J 620 lo 1864. and alight.d aboard an
"intelligent contraband." What a leap Mai
there ray countrymen!

E. D. Foudray, Eiq., we tbongbt. wa in
tbe fix of tbe celebrated Van Twlller, bo
bad but ooe Idea, uA tbatwa too Urge lo
Ism round in bi bead. After one or Iwo
deperte effort to turn laid Idea over, be
retires ejbaiuied, amid thundering ap.
plaore. We hare seen biro in town since,
and be tecs to bo doing welt

J, B. White, the Honorable, was tbe ora-

tor of lie occajioo. lit W swallowed
MeCltllm.but be gate m lo uodenljunt
that h. bad thereby swallowed a ledge-bo- g, j

quill and all, and tbat be felt disagreeable I

about tbe seat of digestion, lie slated a
few stlaglng, facts, two of the most Import
ant or which were, that be bad been to Ibe

Oregon Legislature, and that be was at Ibe

present time iatraaster. If these tno state-caeat- a

tani oat to be tree tbe logical con-dttsi-

Is tbat McClelUn will be elected !

This meeting vox Ireav ndnou in coihu

alam. and In the nnmber present. At tbe

leant ealeula lion, there were Any Democrat

present.

On Monday evening la!, Mr. Smith, of
Salem, addressed lite Democracy of this
plac- - on the Hues or tbe day. Mr. Smith'
speech wa. tbe most gentlemanly and cour-ter-n

exhibition or Democrats eloquence
which has been beard In this town Tor two

yean. He spoke cr the President or Ibe

United States In respectful term', a thing
winch mu't bare greatly astonished the go-

rilla portion of the Democratic party.
Term or respect for tbe Chief Magistrate

of a great nation, do not nnally rail rrom

the llpi of Democratic oratori In this lati-

tude.
Mr. Smith' slatcmcnts were plansible, but

nnronnd. Vie Iblnk we neTer lltenel to

a mr n or Mr. Smlth'a repnlatlon. who could

bare been o completely and tellingly
11 ald that lrery wa both

wrong and Impolitic, yet he wn oppoel to

emancipation or abolition. That If, he

wlfbe the contlanance or a thing ablcb I

both wrong and impolitic. Mr. Smith, wc

Were, wa once a preaeher. Vc nppoe
be ha reproreil men for wearlng. Troba-bl-y

be h been told by the profane flnner.
-- Sir. I bellcTC wear!ng to be both wrong

and Impolitic, bat Mill I am opposed to

stopping It." ll"r tteallng it bolb wrong

and Impolitic Think or a man arguing

agalnt the abolition of horwMtrallng.
Mr. Smith I rlgbt-U- ry ! both wrong

a ImpoUt: no1 0B,-- !0-,,- l,y bU ewn

ttatrnie Rt It wai the "occatlon" of Hit re-

bellion. 7bn, If larery k wrong, and net

only wrong bt Impolite, and it It ba oeoo-ilcne- d

a lerrttil rcUlllon, we appeal to Mr

Smith a a man who oaee, at kajit. drew k'

Itptratlon from Heaven, U It (tot time to
tie done wiib II? How many more rlt-llft- s

most it "oeearfon ?" Uw many bn-dm- l

lkotiand more neMe lire inu V

? Iw BMiy tboumad more widen

and orphan mat be left la Ike had. Wore
Mr. Smith li willing to let tbli acknowledg-

ed wrong go?
Suck U a peeimen of Mr. Siullb' logic- -

We nale the foflowhig rxtraeti from a

prlrate Mtcr fro Llenl. UnderwooJ :

YeletAiy Ibere oame to till Pwt, a

party of tx men wlib loose lck, imm

Surpric VuhVy In fireily. They report
nil epiiet tberr, when lbr loft.

The Iwlian hue ore anxlon for the big

irv Hair which Ibey rxpect lo Lave

wiib SajwiuUmJeBt Hujtlsgton, next

month.
They report that Ibe Cowc Ike b--

nd

of Snake In'ulatu, alio anntlier amall band
of the -- Snnke,,' to the northward of Goee
Lake, aro very anxtun lo come in, and
make a treaty with tiic Boitonu Rut thii
. only Indian authority.

Ak IxctDnxT. While T Vault wai

the Dvmocrncy, at their rutifka-tfu-

mevtwg. on last Satardiy crrnio;. be

bud ocemiuo, at the commenoement of one

of hi eluquent apostrophe, to uie the fol-

lowing word : -- WLar ' your
Wbereapon, a orud of Cbitwmeu.

wbo had hitherto been btnin; In mtite
udaiiraiioei, 4drnly beeauie dtoiorutukd.
and Dd in dtnorder.

Moral A few more neb iperciiel, nml

thre wBI le a dliafTictien omg the raw

Copper irf rtcrulu, at weM a copper

fate

likTi'Rxrp Mr. E. C. SessioBt. who

arcompanlfd Col. Drew's exptdilion on

the plain, has relnrnsd by way of Owyhee
and Uoiie Uasin, looking much Imprortd
by hit summers rDitiEcation ITefurnUIx

us some very Interesting items, descriptive
of tbe cooutry arid nd orcr which lie has

troreled, which Is crowded ont this week.
Mr. Session left Iho expedition ICO mile
from Owyhee, at Poebla Mountain, or. Ibe
19th, of Auguit he reports all wetland
la Gne spirit. '

Catholic I.ntiuaigkxc.--. During I lie

month's of October and November, tbe
Rer. Father Uiunchet will cttcbrate Ma
in lli pUcvs and at tbe limes here meullnn- -

ed: Sunday. Oetuber 2J, on Untie Creek,
at 10 o'clock, x. x.; Sunday, October Olh.

at Jacksonville, at II o'clock x. x.; Sun-ib-

Oct. ICth, at Allen's Gulch.
Sundays, Oct. 23,1 and 30th, at Crescent

City; Sunday, XoT Clu. again at Allen'
Gulch ; and finally, on Sonday, Nor 13th,
at JacKionit.

The Peace and War Democracy bare
been compared to oil and water, and, it
was thought, could never mix. Hut now,

jt is found that there is enough lit in the
two factions to form a complete noion

Tbey already bare a Urge amount of eolt
soap, which they use for the purpose of lu-

bricating tbe platform, so it may be tbe
more cosily swallowed by the War Demo,

crat.
Ki:ws rnou toe Vtxcn Obourds. Mr.

K. F. Walker, presented ns this week wiib
a bucket full of magnificent cling-rloo- e

peaches, for which he will pleate accept
our tujuk.

Lain, Mr. I. M. Wagner, since the
abora wa received, served us just such
another trick.

Ir drat all On last Thursday, our
Imp came wagging into our oKco with
wbat we Brat supposed to b a pumpkin ;

but on closer examination, we found it to
be an apple, meacrlnjr one foot and a
rpjtuter In circumference. It was railed in

Jacksonville, by Mr. CurtU Davenport,
wbo prtKotrd it lo this office.

Kniaxrn. David Linn, M. It. Flelcli-er- ,

Jaa. Herd and nnenber of cilitcn.
who have been employed on the Govern-

ment works at Ft. Klamatb, lure returned
(Lis week, having completed Ibe work.

Lincoln anil Johnson Club.
rnrrunnt to call, published In the Or.r-oo- k

Suvrixtl, the people of Jacksonville

and Tlclnlly met at the Court Hone, 5tnr.
day, September l"tk. for tbe pnrpow of

a Lincoln and Johnon Club.

The bouse was called to order by J. M.

Sutton, and on motion or the fnrae gentle-

man. Win. Kabler was elected President,

and R. 11. Halne Secretary.
Ity unanlmou call, O. Jaeol. Kki.,

the Hireling on the pol1,lcal ,0P'C

or Ibe dy. eleqtiently selling forth tbe
of Union, referring pointedly lo tbe

present pollllcat lue, qnotlng frrcly from

lime honored heme and ilatetmen, and es-

pecially from tbe Immortal Jackion "Dy

Ibe Iitcrnal the Union mutt and rba'.l l
preerved." lie alio quoted trom tbe let
aeknowledgrd legal abilities of the United

State Caleb Cuiblng, Reverily Jobnion,
rtinney and TTdward Ererclt-- ln regard lo
the cnntllntlonalltv of the act of Ibe

President, pro Ing that Ibe President b.
upon all doubtful and gTcal question or

Slate, consulted with tbe very bet talent
In the land; alto showing tbe demoralired
and degenerated condition or the present
Democratic parly.

On motion or 0. Jacob, a committee or

one wa appointed lo oilclt name to the j

following pledge
W,whoenf.nirarrhreinln subscribed

agree to mak ne of all honorable mean
within our power, to secure tbe election of
Abraha-- Lltnln and Andy Johnson to tbe
t'reridtney attd Vice Prestd'ncy of Ibe
United Slate.

J. M. Sutton wa appointed on tatd Com

mil tee.
Ob million, a committee of three, conslft-la- g

or 0. JaooK W. W. Fowler and II.
Hoot, was appointed

On motion of 0. Jaeebi It was

PtijhtJ That w reonmnieiid eeh pre
elaet In JeVon eimnty to organize Lis- -

eola and Johawn CImd.
On Motion, the Secretary was rrqiiertrd

to furnlih ibrOHMeox Suntimc wtlh a oopv

of the prooecdlnjr of lite meeting.
On rantien. adjottrned lo meet at ll

Court Houe, on alnrday, Oet Ut.ntT
o'cWek P. M. All Union men, who desire
tbe tleetlee of Lloooln aed Jobnen are In.
vited to attend. Wx. Kaulkx, Pret'L I

It. II. Hum. Sec'y. I

Wc wiii lo call the ntlentloo of Union (;nnke. CroI the river an.1 eame down
men to the refolutiou in ibe published pro- - on ih Texat Mn and altaekrd Ilronmrllle
oreding of the Juikw.nvllle Lincoln A" lminnlianeottlr with Cortina. Tbertrng-JohnM- tr

Clob.recommemlins the orgunhtA. i gle remlted In tlie df.at of the reM wbo

tloo of similar Clubs Id eviry precinct h ' were driven from the town and Cortina

ihe countr, I

BY CALIP01TNIA AND 0I1EG0X '

TELEGHAPH. !

Tixroruriirn to jAricoxvitxr KxrxcLT
ron the rTurx.

New Yark, lCth.-C- apt. Sloan or tbe ?d
Pennsylvania oavalry. who left Hbby Prl-o- n

the 12th, Infocms tbe Timet there are V50

otcrs Implioned at Rkbmnnd, and mere
at Itelle Nle ; and since Grant has held the
Wcldon railroad, the Danville road has btcn
In danger and Ibe rebels dare not tramport
any prlioners south. It was Ibe sentiment
of all our would.Ni -- i-
Ib.n for Ihe rabeh I. Ml op their rat.k. wllh ,

wai is meir ouiy rosouroe Jsr itrengluntog
their at my. I

Tbt conduct or C4. Walker adjutant lo
CtHI, Hak I, .jsake. of vr h great prabe.
He wa captured Auguit 19th. Iiut succeed- -

ed lu dvitruyltig bi pair, and endeavored
toecajie by swiiuuiug the Appomattox but I

unfortunately he lauded to far up river and
was recaptured when within 30 yards I'ulo1"
P'6"- -

Nw York. lGlb.-Cbara- plon Blllmrd
maUb Ulween Kavanagh and Tlemao, wa. j

won easily by Kavanagh by 50 poluU in
lfi .... . ... .

ru.ircr oiwonre, jtiu. unuing new lo--... a i n...i .,.,.
It.mn- - T. ,.tl .1..- -. i.

at City Point.
New York,

port the enemy as bating Ukn pontoon
through Wlwbwter otd MartlBiburg tbrw:
day's ago. Another report says they are'
coostruotiug pontoon. Uur'y's head quar
ters ure near SUpbeoson. He U.n Lceo re '

inforced with some oon.cripli. A nconnol l

aee found hi cavalry at Bunker Hill aud

siys refer!

ered near our front. withdrawal
cneny followed, driving In our picket,

iklrmliblng continued several hour.
171b. Subscriptions tbe

seven thirty loan Friday and over
$2,000,000.

Burlington J. :7tb. General Grant
arrived here lait ntgbt, left fur
Ibis morning.

Louisville. Irith. Forrest croaatd tbe
Cold water Monday encamp-- within fifteen
mile of Memphis Marmadttke, wllh 7000
men, U St. Fl ancle. Intending

Mo. Price is threatening Little
Rock.

Capt. Eggblrodt. of the
wa instantly killed in tbe action or tbe 2d,
while leading b charge. Major Tbompaon
refused serve under Col. Powell, and re-

signed sod his Jt now con-

tains only one hundred tod twenty officer
aod nea, ,

New York, J9th Newt from oraiy of Ike
Potomac says; On the morning of the 15tU,

rebel were difcovered to front of Co-

lumbia, where some cavalry was guarding
fine beef cattle. Tbe drove In

our pickets, and drove off the cattle before
reinforcements be up. A
brigade of cavalry was tent lo Intercept

bqt not been beard from yet
Philadelphia, 19th. Tbe BitttdaCs special

from Balltmdre rays Grant passed through

"

t .hat pUce evening, and embarked ,

on tbe NorMk steamer lor c .rw ,

e.U Ijikc. inth. The overland lvje

have commenced running to and from AlcV

lion. Tbe flirt mall left here on the 19th.

Chicago. 191b. Advices from Rio

Grande furnish Information of a fight near

Brownvtlle. In which tbe French, RcM.
The factwere engaged.and our troops

appear to be n follow : '

On Ibe morning of the t Ih. the

Ave lbonand strong, moved ont nnd com-

menced to acend the Rio Grnpde for the

purpose or attacking Ma!amora. Their

marcb w nunlnterrnpleil nnlll they reach-r- d

a pol" orroHc While's P.anch, where

they met Cortina with a Mexican force pre-pn-

torejHt llidr adrnnee ; nrllllrry dnel

ennd. In Ibe French retiring In

ly foltowcd for three mile

when com'ng to omc chapporrrll they made

. .tand where Corllnas again opned on
.. . .!..,( lll.tt. niMMl I

them wim Mioi wa .r... """- - --- "l

atlhlpoinl lb,reWeommandera 1 rown.

Tilie, llioi- - roru.i wmt" " -
lde or the Hlo Grande with a large drove

or cattle far the French, ceing them en-

gaged promptly cponwd their caue; Ibe

French array feeing Ihl, charged upon the

Mexican bat were driven back to tbe cover

of ehnrrorell. About thi time, the SIM,,, gtnjct at rtrrios Santiago, bear
ing Cilng on tbe Rio Grar.dc were ordered

to march lo tbe scene of ncllon. Immedi

ately on arrival Ibey pitched Into Ford, dri
. .. . .. ....., . i

v ngUtm tvemiir ; capiunrpeuiii'iiir'
and t SO stand of urn. U the I

mrfn lime. Cortina sncee-lr- d In pulling the

rialM. to flight, and drove them lk.K. .... ..... ,u,
A bl artUkrv em; u noi compete nun .uvi- -

iiijvraiwi iblpboard. lie wunurew

bis fores to While's Ranch and crowed 500

rnentnto Texa wlierc tbey lay on their

arm daring tbe night by Mdc Federal

lri'. Ko ooner bad Cortliw croed the

river, "than he lowered 1.1 Mag and hoMed

Ibe Star and Stripe. lkh rrere greets
,,kBeHtkly by . well . Amer- -

.. On the .h.Cnnlm. M(.ed Ford

to the' old Utile Md. Itrsac. la palma.
where be rest.d h Iroojn for Ihe ntgbt.
wWl. Frrd Ml baek lo llrewnsvllle. O.tl- -

naa Imwedtalely dispat.l--d a courier to

Matamnras with order far rorce there lo
prepaMo move IwmedUtely. Rarly next

BMwntnr 00 Mexican move.1 np the U

,

!leli. retreated very h- a-

Kilylavtog every and destroyed no- -

thins.
New York. 19ih.--arme- i-r tjxeM

says reports from Clly Pnlnt ilnle that the

3d d'.vMM of Ibe Qflh corp'. Interoepted
tbe foiaglng parly, white crowing Ihe head

of Illaekw.ter.nnd rroaMure.1 rao.t of tb.
cattle;, nlo took 7U0 prisoner.

Cbae will take the place

or Charle Francis Adam, as Minister to

Russia.
Dfttult, 20tb Steamer Tarson. plying

between Detroit and Sanduiky, wa vlied
lait r.lgkt by thlrty-Or- e CoBr.derate. arm.

! wtlh narr revulveri and hntchels. Thev

Iml Qoen. IVy then .teamed toward

wteo. wwen tue ti k unri nr

Canadian aulhorllle. The of Ihe

Coi.f.derale.wa. Uppo.d to be the cap-- .

r 'he I. S steamer Mleblgon

WohlMglon, SOth. wlerday S berldan
attacked the rebS force under BrrcklnrMgi- -

and Carly, nnr Bunker Hill, and fought a

hard liattle alt day. A brilliant victory
wa woo by our forre. The enemy were

driven over twelve mile. Iwenly-fir- e blind- -

,rj jirtmner caplurl aiid nine lar.d or

cor,. Im fire pleee W arllllery. The

rel.l killed and wound, d were left on our
'hand. The rell Gens. Khcxles and Gor- -

don were killed. other ribel Gener
' W, "oundrd. Signed. al tsxto.

Thttttday'a Diapatch.
Washington. 20lk-W- ur Department

f,lrnW,e' ,be foowlnS mclal

tmi;rl1"'', Ferry. 19lh.-- Our cavalry no- -

ilorAierlll nnd Merrill, engaged Brtekln- -

rldgeV corps at daylight this morning, and
at one o'clock bad driven blm bev- - nd Slav.
en'on- - distance of seven mile, killing and

continuing to lhl hour.
Winchester. Va., 20th. 1:30. r. M I bare

tbe honor to report lhat I attacked Ihe
forces of Early on Berryvllle Pike, at Ibe
crossing of Ocquacon and after a mcut
stubborn and ranguliiary engagement,
which Uiled from live in the rnoroln until
evening, completely defeated Ibe enemy,
driving blm through Winchester, capturing
5,000 prisoner. Ave piece ol artillery and
nine army flag. The rebel general Ithod.
Goidon were killed, and three General off-

icer wounded. Most of Ibelr wounded and
all Ibelr killed fell iuto our band. Our
Lois: are severe, among tbrm being Gen.
D. A. lluwell. commanding a division of
Ibe Olh corp. He wa killed by a cannon
balL Gen. Upton, Mclntotb and Chap-
man were wounded. I bare not ascertained
our lo. --Conduct f officers and isteu was
wa most superior. Tbey charged and car-
ried ..every portion takes by tie rebel,
frosa Ocquacon Creek to Wlocbeahr. Tbe
rebel were sAroug la smwUer. and very

la Ibeir resistance, I doJre to usen-tlo- u

to tho Lieut, Gen, Cosnaiar,41flg. tiie
coaauct or Ccb. Wrlkt, Crook, nery and
Talbott, aud He oateors and Mteu iiader
their coBsaaod. To tbica the country U
Indebted this baodaotse victory, A &

tailed report will be forwatd.
ISigned, .HW.SuKaiPAs,

Major t. Commui4ing,
Harper'i Ferry, 26tb.f The body of Gee.

.T -- .l ... -- mjhf. mm II U nr.
Un .-- - -
"--

BmI,,Ml.. ha lust
Meiitiv-i- ii "-- - -

i.. ..i t. in rno.1 MiirlU. OUVcr !

rrom the front slate tbal It waa n

rout. Our cavalry elartcd In pnmiit at

dayl'ght this morning. Sheridan when last

heard from was at Klnglon. Thl morning

1 forwarded ample mediciil snpplle, and

full subsistence for the whole army.

Signed. Stokntojc.
Washington. Ipth.-- A national salute

wa Drcd lo--d y lu honor of ShcrUUu's vic-

tory.
New York, 20th. The drart In the 11

ward was completed quietly Nich-

olas Mid Hay, the Prefldcuf private sec-

retaries, and Aldrich. Hcprcfcntatlve. were

drilled. Consldernble exclUmcnt txl'la In

regard lo the Iwo rebel stiamcrs on Lake
Eric, Some time ago Halleck ordered that

the gunboat Michigan should "be etatloned

at lohmon's Island, to prevent tue ihreni- -

cnn, or rebel prisoners lly a

prclal treaty with Great rirlUln. the Uul- -

Iwl Stales Is prevented Trom having more

Iban one gunlwat, armed with one gun, on

lake Eric. England proteited against the

Mleblgvi armament, which was 16 gun.
As the Michigan is coufliied to tbe mrrcll-lanc- e

or Jobnon Mand, It Is fiarcd the
rebel steamers will ravage our comnurce.
and perhaps lay ItuITato under contribution.

Washington, 2oib. The President ha ap-

pointed Sheridan a Brigadier In the regular
nrmv, Grant h ordered. the army under.," ""

-- .Torr.w, In honor of Sheridan gna o--'' " " Uh ?'""?I Thedmlt utocMd ibe,,.,.,
-- - - - - -- -
r , pnl, ,.,. nil rnio

. a before

drafted men are luurlrrvd lu.
Signed. Sm-ro-

Harper' Ferry. I Ut. Reliable new

" " at '"' " T rolHB
wuar i,ree yte .a. y,,...on-- ,,. .
Mlowlog list of r.U-- Geer. klll.O .U

I. c.rrrct: Rhoile, II Oner. Go.- -
funded

f. Terry, Ooodwln, llrad ey ami Hit
"" ' nu'n- -

! "ll1 "U"
The Ind.catlon. e thAt tbe nlM. will

e evidently too much demoral.ieJ to JlgbL
New York, JUL The Tninni announevs

that It ba been ascertained tbat Fremeut
ba determined to withdraw from the I'm
Identlal oanruts Ielter of withdrawal
will soon lie published.

The II trlrt rtieelal- say a mecnger.
,n 'J 1'u!nt- - ' ' ",rtl 8- -"' "

ltween he two .rmlea I. lmJ
nwt. When bs left heavy sklrmWhlng and

.arilM.. fl.l. ...n I. .......uka rt... lit.A.IIIVI Ulil, M, U .,Vq,V., MV., .Ml

Weldun road.
New York, 20th. Tnhvnt'i peell say

Gen. Butler has eflVcUd an arrangement f r
I.. . ..,..,.,. -- .i .!.... .,

'ue ex.u.ugo o. me .tea mm
Iklb arml.

San FranclfCO, 2M. Legal Tcnd.rs, 45

atC.
Friday's Blipatch.

St. Louli, 2Uih. Army officers from be-

low bring a report, derlsed from Gu. Her- -

ron's adjutant, that Gen. Scott, command'

,DK retwi iroop. near naion liottge, nni n

'" " ' ' H' T""'l0. '.

A gwitlenian from Duvol's Bluff, Ark .re
ports the arrival sr Gen. Mower at Little

.e.hcorpi. With thlsoddi
luke',

Leavenworth, 20tb. Advice from Fort
Smith my train 'vhlth lift hero on the
ll, for Fort Smith, was captured by Ibe
rebeli. Tralu couil.lt d of 100 wagon la-

den with supplies, Ix hundred mule, forty
artillery Lout and twoSutltr trains.

Fort Kramy, 101b. The Superintendent
of tbe Overland Mall Route with ageols,
stock etc., left here to diy to tbo
road. Tho expedition n-n-t again! Indian
a few wrtks since, has rcturmd to Cotton
wood, having been unsuccessful.

New York, 30lb. There are ruroois In
the city, tbat Farragut' FIgblp Hartford
had been blown np by accident while on Its
wsy to this city. The report comes from
the Navy Ynrd where it is believed.

New York, 21st TWsptclalsayiSbrrl
dan' grand succcb near Wiiicbeiter la no

army In couditloa little short of au uUo
' lute lout d deraurAlitatlon. Btarlng
j of this operitio-jo- the grtatcr problem Imji

rat d lately before Gruut Is of cap.tal Im
portance, and will go far to decide the Sate
of Lee's aimy and Richmond. J,;ccuburg
is now ihe only in railroad communl.
cation with Rlchmoi,d and has compelled
Lee to retata half of hi entire force lu tbe
Valley, uotwlthilauding the trouble he has
been put to for lack of troops to totxj tour-men- u

of Graut's fatal menace, and thu pre'
cnee of Sberldao' army in tbe Yulley, con'
staally held forth, he will bo forced to sub
rult to them and, now, the loa of Lynch,

Tbe army at that polo I

bas by Shtridau'a spleudcd success, been
dUheartcned aud demoralized. We may
look for execution that movement Id
tho Valley, wblcb ha always been pari of
Grant' programme for the capture of R1&.
mono. Other moves, that It Is
uot now proper to meutlon publicly may be
expecUd. The best Informed oo all mlllta,
ry situation, feel most atkurauce that we
shall lake Richmond before the Prcsldctlsl
vltctlon.

Boston, ZZi. Tremonfa letter of with'
draw) from the Presidential canvas will be
published

Ban FraueUco. :td, Gold, lo New. York
yesterday K0 Legal Tenders 48

a6J.

bis inrantry four mllu north orElepbemon "'aouing qiiiio a nnmwr, ami capitiiing tl at llto Drsl victory acbleted by ibe .'a
lUratfi special says Hon. J. Raymond is lo j I0 Pfl""rr from Grlddln'a division. On tloual arms In the Shenandoah Vulley, But
be Minister lo France. Army or Potomac Tl" wnlfr 01 ,ef'' tte '"emy were driven j so msgnlOwut la proportions, o lo

1Mb, a heavy cavalry i"11, ,l,r mIlf"-- 0ur lnf"try have been plculy wipe out tbe loog serle of
..a Infantry fpree was thrown out to recou """"'"S a"B ,n 'ne,r toIUon lnee then . wh.cb has given that region the designation
noI!erlndIrectIonorPelrburgtbeydroTeIn',rhn, ,he ofl1c''r Uft'he ouM li'H'7 i -- r iu. v.iu, ii,imiUti.in. Tbedrcuui.
enemy's picket. No heavy troop dUcor ce heavy artillery firing, and It Isitlll J stancw of the eneraj's deftat. leave Early'
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CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
-- Axn-

FANCY ARTICLES
- AT -

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Sncht lUo.

b.M ftocknl ht new ilnp
JNKtfnrJt AiiilvnluMeiortmrnt (,
lalel lvlcs and patterns of J"?

SPRING AND WK1G11T pQ
CLOCKS. It-- ji

SILVKU WATCHES. .SiiiiJB
DIAMOND JKWns.llY,

PF.ARL.KMKUALD, CAMKO SfTTS

Together with n splendid lot or other

Tr3rar3a3jc'ja.it"5rs
Brctut-l'l- n Brooches',

Kar-Rin- Finger Rlngn,
Lockets. , Clnp,

lirneclcK, Sleeve Uuilons,
Nccklacrs,

Watch-Chai-

Chatrlaini
nnd Sea'j;

Also, complcle mU of Incomparab'e

Qvx.tvt'tz:
mnnufiicturcd from the richest nnd nvnt

spcclmtus ofGolil II ill und Fuw.

ler qnaitz.
In mliliiion to the above, may be found

nt his slore ihe Ih-s- I qnalilliw ol

TAI1LK AND POCKKT CLlLKUY,
Ami, in rhorl, n ecncrul variety of

'lcU-Nnc- li sV. Fnncy Atltciei
Al! ol whiilt will be. solJ at t.ow rxicu
und wnrrnntftl.

RKPAIRINO. Clocks. Watches srj
Jewelry repircd with j.romptnes, and li
a manner to guitrantce salislaclion.

MAUFAtri'URKD lo order. anvarlV
clc of Jewelry, wiih tu atntf ami tl.ert-.itk- .

r3. Call ami see In new nock, at li
new store, on Cwlifurnia it reel, next At
to Sarin Rro., Jncksonviile, Oregon.

Jneks-Mivill- H'1".J8C2. 1

WHAT KILLED HIM?

Bit. Hau, In his " Journal of lleslti."
spmklngor Ibe death ol Washington Irtlrr
asks the alioxe itirrtion, and udd:"IU
might well h'e rvnialnMl with in for ynn
lo com, bad It lint l"Cil for advlc kjlnllr

intonded. no dmibt, Ittit given lu Iboujkt-leMiie- x

and rvckles Iguoruitcc.

HE HAD A COLD!

which. liyomotiiJu'cluuirecrliitton,U1
eouvrriiil Into an -- tlitn.i. Who pit

lhat preserlptltiti, or wbat It , lhet-lil- f

wotld may never know " I.ilrneMT
lo Dr. Hall, that that iireteripUou' wsi ta

WewelPs
Pulmonary .Syrup,
for that I an article tbat does not engeMtt
heart dUeAse, nor Is It productive if MI
asihmellc nirVctloni. On Ihe contrary, It

will cure ucb alTectloni; and ai fur

COUGHS AND COLDS,
the world nevrr nw a belter remedy a4
never will, unlll Nature prencnt mrae new

l'igrliet out of which to prepare It. Don't
i aliukl lo uw It Ireeiy. r.iery - "i "
III ft um Nature's own Lalxi'utory tk

Hint to day a Ibey were a tlwu'oM ysrs
ago al otleutabd lo soothe, hial and
strvuglbeu. Thtre is .o

Better Family Medicine!
Keep il In Ihe house, uo It freely give It

lo vour children itiion Ibe liclitct i.w'ci- -

t on of a oolil, ami you will think and yk
of tl c all do lhat have becomuciiuaitite4
wllh II merit.

RKDINGTON & CO. Hole Agent,
11(1 and .118 Front slr.-e- t Suu Krancl-co- ,

und ior nl by all DrujirMA. Juti'tt

THE WIRES NOT DOWN

MORRIS MENSOR'S

TSXo'w Store
AT

3Pixo33irx3C oaw.
MORRIS MHNSOIt has Just UtUb.

ed and ojuneJ a new sturv, with a One- -.

sorted selection of gnridi tnltable to th

wunti of the (icople ut

He will sell cheaper than ertr soMUfott
for cash.

I'WKJIEICS mid the VKOVUf.

Generally, ore requulf d to call and examine
bi t(K-- of new goods, constantly eniiitf
from Han I'faoci.co.

No question but he will fell good tliesrv

er for ea.h than Ibey were everioM befw
in Ibe same market .

No trouble lo show g001. Call w
examine. ep3

I'hmttlx. September 3, 1664.

DUGA.V ; WALI-.- ,

FOIWARDIJ.G AMD COMIMISSIOI

MERCHANTS,
Brick ulldl(f( cor. Vrout tt !

CRESCKNT CITT, OAL.

WILL attend to tbe Receiving and
or all Goods entresWd W

ibelr care, wltb'promptnet4 and dUpalci.
Cotislgnmeuts solicited. Meichandl '

ceiled ou storage. ,
crwcfiu jj. April 1, 16J. ,',,N. B.-- Kood ideiivenc sjotn ta" ""anl charges are paid. B.&W,

Q.W.QREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Jacksonville, Oregoo.
OlDce belween Expreu Salooa awl BjM

Morgan tc Co.' Store.


